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EYESORE IS REMOVED

Market .Square Confectionery
Now Davenport Insti-

tution.

CLERK SCHAFTEB IS EESPOUSIBLE

Nuisance That Has Held Forth Over
a Year in Center of Busi-

ness District.

The popcorn stand that has held,
ly the kind indulgence of the city
administration, ;i conspicuous posi-
tion in the midJle of Seventeenth
street on the south side of Second av-

enue for the past year, "known to the
trade as the "Market square confec-
tionery," has been moved out of town.
I,ast evening: just at dusk it was plae-Y- d

upon a wagon and hauled away to
Davenport.

Without a doubt the sentiments of
the majority of Hock Island's self-respecti- ng

citizens will agree that it
represents an industry that our sister
city is welcome to claim precedence
in. Located, in the first place, where
it had no business to be, its character
as a nuisance and an eyesore was
overlooked by .Mayor Knox and a
ntimbcr of instances in which the li-

cense of its proprietor should h;ive
been declared forfeited were passed
over without action.

City Clerk Art
There is little doubt that

the license would have been
renewed, upon it expiration ' had
it not been for the stand taken by
City Clerk Schaffer, who, felt called
upon to assume executive powers in
order to bring about an abatement of
t he nuisance.

The Wefather.

Unsettled veatlnr tonight
and Wednesday, with show-
ers and warmer.

J. M. SHEllIEli,
Observer.

Temperature 7 a. m. 4fi; at
noon 5.".

CITY CHAT.
Zazaro, 5 cent cigar.
For insurance, E. J. llurns.
l$uy a home of Ileidy Pros.
For tin work. II. T. Siemon.
Union made shoes at Hat ties.
(rd shoes at Joe Schneider's.
Homes for sale. A. Hush & Co.
Ucad Simon Lewis a 1 on this. page.
Ladies rubbers l'J cents at Adams

sale.
Misses" rubbers 11 cents at Adams'

sale.
l!est shoe on earth at Joe Schnei-

der's.
For real estate and insurance, E.

J. Burns.
Hoys" shoes, all solid, $1.4S, at Joe

Schneider's.
Special prices on children's shoes,

loe Schneider.
Attend Adams sale Wednesday,

Thursday and Friday.
(J rent sale at Adams Wednesday,

Thursday ami Friday.
Cleaning, pressing, repairing and

dyeing. New l'aiiitoriiim Club, l'.iO'.l

Second avenue.
Trinity guild will meet with Mrs.

Ca rstenson, 710 Twenty-secon- d st reet,
tomorrow afternoon.

For Adams sale, a stylish man's
shoe, solid t, anywhere
else .fr.'.'jO, our price .f I.C.D.

Ladies, ask to see the Jenness Mi-
ller street and dress shoe; they are
good fitters. Joe Schneider.

The Port I'yron Lime company now
lias a good supply of Hurricane coal on
hand. Telephone west lO'.U.

Dr. I. H. Funis, physician and sur-
geon, also cancer and skin specialist.
Oftice, ?,W:,ys Twentieth street.

All ladies $." machine sewed shoes.
Wednesday. Thursday anil Friday at
AIa ins, $2.29. Hood and reliable.

Augustana college and Hradley in-

stitute, of Peoria, are playing foot-
ball on the college campus this after-
noon.

A present with every purchase of
$t or over from now until after
Thanksgiving at Simon Lewis' retail
liquor store.

100 pairs of ladies' shoes, $2.0. $.'!

under G BUM AN LAWS,
is the Best there is for

NEURALGIA,
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Gout:

DR. RICHTER'S World-Renown- ed

"ANCHOR"
PAIN EXPELLER.

None genuine without Trad Mark "Aselior."
Oiie well-know- n person's letterout of many

N6w York. Oct. I2 1897. J

Or.Rlchter-sANCH0- R I
PAIN EXPELLER Is good
for locel applications In I
Neu ra I a ia and Rheumatism.

25C and 50c at all drurgtsU or tnrougli
F.Ail.BIcotcrftCo.,815 Perl8t,NewTorkJ

4 intuff intpr. iwmneiHO niUHLd I national AitMnU.
FiJtK. neiau. Wholesale and Retail OVJ

and $4 values, out of style but good
wearers, while tney last 69 cents a
pair at Adams'.

The finance committee of'the coun-
ty board, which met yesterday, decid-
ed to make no additions to the state-
ment for this year.

Edward L. Moody and Miss Vera H.
lltiuimery, of Fruitland, Iowa, wcrfj
united in marriage at the court house
today. Judge Adams officiating.

The finest brandies and the choicest
wines can now be bought at the price
of cheaper goods. Simon Lewis re-

tail licpior store, Market square.
County - Clerk 11. U. Hubbard an-

nounces that no changes are contem-
plated in his force of assistants at the
lieginning of his new term of office
next month.

The republican county committee
held a love feast today, at which the
crumbs of the late campaign were
cleaned up at an informal luncheon
at the Hotel Harms.

Travel over the Uock Island bridge
yesterday was as follows: Foot,
south, LOSS; north, 1,070. Teams,
south, 6:!2; north, Street cars,
south, 100; north, 102.

It's a large matter to pay a small
bill if you have not the cash with
which to pay it. We can furnish it
without publicity. Fidelity Loan to.,
:;.S Mitchell & Lynde-bloc- k.

Charles l. Engclnian. of Chicago, is
in the city adjusting the loss upon
the building and stock of llartz fc

Ullemeyer damaged by the explosion
and fire Saturday afternoon.

The Uclail Merchants association
met last evening and it transacted
the routine business. In the absence
of President Kingsbury Vice Presi-
dent W. J. Hess acted as chairman.

Uuth's Mission band will meet with
Mrs. George Habcock, Twentieth
street and Tenth avenue, tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Prof. Foss
will speak on the "Ilise of Mohamme-
danism."

We are now prepared to do all kinds
of carjicnter jobbing from sidewalks
and fences to the finest furniture re-
pairing. Wooden patterns a special-
ty. Call or drop a card to No. 5UL

Fight h st reet.
Miss Pryor, chiropodist, cures

corns, bunions and ingrowing nails.
HairdrcKsing, manicuring, facial mas-
sage; scalp treatment a specialty.
All work done at your residence. Hest
city references. Address No. 204
'lhird avenue.

K. (5. Frazer can furnish Carterville
egg coal for prompt deliery at $. per
ton. It is a very clean ami extremely
hard bituminous coal and is an excel-
lent substitute for anthracite for fur-
naces. Call and sec it at 1922 Third
avenue.

The monthly membership meeting
of the Hock Island Club is to be held
this evening. Following the meeting
the first match between the Terrors
and Superbas will be bowled. This
promises to be one of the most excit
ing of any match on the schedule.

The W. K. C. of this city held in-

spection at Memorial hall last even-
ing when the post was reviewed by
Mrs. Carrie Alexander, of Hellcvillc,
past department commander of the
organization. A number of members
of the W. It. C. of Moline were pres-
ent. At the close of the inspection
refreshments were served.

A deed has been filed in the office
of the county recorder transferring
the sawmill and the plant connected
with ;t located at Twenty-sixt- h street
and Third avenue from the Uock Isl-

and Lumber company to the IJock Isl-
and Sash Jt Door works. The consid-
eration is not set forth in the instru-
ment. The lumber company ceased
oH-ratin- the mill at the end of last
season and this year it has been run
by the sash ami door works under a
lease.

Seats for the firemen's moving pict-
ure, entertainment Frida.y evening at
the Illinois theatre will be placed on
sale tomorrow morning at the Illinois
smoker. The pictures were given in
Moline last week and pronounced by
those who saw them the finest pre-
sented in this section. They include
the Kock Island fire department on
runs on Second anil Third avenues,
leaving the Central station for a fire,
and scenes from the Second avenue
business district in this city and in
the shop district of Moline at quitting
time in the evening.

Child Injured.
The son of Mr. and

Mrs. Holla McChesney, 1109 Second
avenue, had his right hand caught un-

der a falling window this morning
and two fingers were crushed near
the hand and the other two were
badly bruised. Dr. .1. F. Myers gave
the necessary surgical attention.

Tno Point of Difference.
"The difference between the cow and

the milkman," said the gentleman with
a rare memory for jests, "is that the
cow gives prrre milk."

"There is another difference." retort-
ed the milkman. "The cow doesn't give
credit"

Grief.
Grief never sleeps. It watches con-

tinually, like a Jealous husband. All
the world groans under !ts sway, and
it fears that by sleeping Its clutch will
become loosened and its prey then es-
cape.

Forest covers 30 per cent of Russla'B
total area, or, in all. 404,500,000 acres.
In other words, there are four acres of
forest to every Inhabitant of Russia.

For every self made man in the world
there are ten who are self unmade.
Chicago SiBKg.

THE AltGUS, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1902.

By a simple device, the invention of
an architect of Minneapolis, Minn., it
will be an easy matter to ascertain the
speed at which an automobile or other
vehicle to which it is attached travels.
The device, which is named the Hodg-
son speed indicator, consists of a dou-
ble dial with index hands which are
moved automatically from the running
gear of the machine.

The Indicator, says the New York
Herald, Is applied at either front or

J

SPEED INDICATOR.

rear wheel between the wheel and the
body of the vehicle. The double dials
show the speed from either side. The
Index hand' travels forward and re-
cedes, keeping pace with the present
spoiHl of the vehicle, while behind the
iudex hand is another, which travels
forward so long as the spenl continues
on the Increase, but remains station-
ary when the machine slows up or
stops for thrc to. five minutes, when
It is released and flies back to the pres-
ent position of the first named index
hand.

The Index hands are moved by cen-
trifugal expansion of heavily weighted
arms In the mechanism. The device's
accuracy and reliability, it is claimed,
cannot be affected by dust, mud, mois-
ture or frost. It is easily'adjusted to
different sized wheels.

The dial and figures are made large
enough to be easily seen by a person
standing at. a distance of several feet
away.

Jtmbo LlKhtnlna; linn.
What is believed to be the largest

phosphorescent insect known to exist
has bevMi shipped to Professor Charles
W. Wood worth, the University of Cali-
fornia entomologist, from Madeira, by
a woman who discovered it and has
been In corresixindence with the agri-
cultural department in regard to her
valuable find. The Insect Is three and
a half inches long, exceeding all other
phosphorescent varieties that have ever
been studied. The largest one previous
to this was a specimen two inches long
found in the eastern states. Neither
the name, singles nor genus of the new
insect can be determined. It conies at
an opportune time, however, for scien-
tists are at present making careful in-

vestigations in phosphorescence in the
hope of discovering the secret of ob-
taining light without heat.

X liny In DruiUlry.
A Hrooklyn dentist is making use of

the X ray with considerable success.
It occasionally happens that the sec-
ond, or permanent, teeth of
and even adults are not properly "cut."
The result is that the mouth is disfig-
ured by the loss of the first teeth (or
the possible retention of the nt) and
the nonappearance of the second teeth.
By the use of the X ray the dentist is
able to discover If the second tooth is
in the gum and If so why It has nor
apjieared. The obstruction is removed
and a passage ojiened, and gradually
the tooth works down into its proper
place.

Where Fan Are Denlt In.
The fur trade of the world is concen-

trated at Leipsic. Germany. London
is a great raw fur market, but two-third- s

of its transactions are sales to
Leipsic's manufacturers. The chief
trade Is In astrakhan furs from Bok-

hara, which are worth when made up
more than $3,(HK).tMm each season. Sa-Id- e

skins, 50.000 in number, worth ?30
to $100 each, are next in importance.
White fox skins, worth ?500,ooo, are
used, and about 2.000.000 Russian
squirrel skins and 1,000.000 lambskins.

Ifovel Postal Device.
An Indiana man has invented a de-

vice for use in the rural free delivery
work. It consists of small boxes run-
ning on wires from the postoffice to
various farmhouse3 and is so arranged
that when the mail is placed in the box
at the postoffice the carrier automat-
ically travels to its destination, de-

posits the mail and then returns to
the starting point. The inventor, it is
said, is not over twenty years of ago
and has been offered a large sum for
the Invention In question.

DOEWAH
a a i Any Kind of Fuel

Round Oak Furnaces burn any kind of fuel,
give great heat, and hold fire 1 2 hours with
wood, 24 hours with coal. All of the fuel the
gases from the fire and the black smoke is
consumed, an economy of fuel impossible

without the characteristicpriuciple of
Furnaces.Round Oak

ar. very cany
little attention.
materials, con

st r u o t e d by
skilled workmen,
thoroughly in-

spected before
ih i i in e n t mid

guaranteed without

of oeration and rejua-- o but
Tney are made of the best

reservation to give
entire sutihfucUon.

Semi or our free
furnace book.

Estate ot
P. D. BECKWITH.

Dowagiac, Mich.
Jlakrrg tif Jitrkwilh'M .'oufwi

Oak. Ihr tioul ominu
jtirtt m lie uxirltl.

ltuuntl Oak FitrMMvM r flr ute In
I.ock Island bv JohnT.Nof tsker.

inolc

x JOHN e. bergstrom;
tU.NIKAtTOK AMU HUILUEK.

Specialty in hard wood finishing and veneer flooring.
will be done promptly. Work guaranteed satisfactory.
Shop Thirty iiecODd Street and Fourteenth Atuo. Phone 1579 Wt

ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK

Rock Island, 111.

Incorporated under the P0 Per Cent Interest Paid
State Law. on Deposits

Morey Loaned on Tersonal Collateral or Real Estate-- Security.

OFFICERS
J. M. liuford. President.
John Crubaugfh.'Vice President.
P. Grcenawalt, Cashier.

Began the business July 2, 1890,
and oceupj-in- S. E. corner of Mitch-
ell fc Lyude' new buildinjr.
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BEST LAUNCOV WORK CJ
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g It's at Matter of
rS.

Vita.1 Importance
To all who regard clean linen as
one of the necessities, to know
that the American laundry is
regarded by all good dressers as
the one place where laundry
work is done to their supreme
satisfaction. We have the skill,
the experience and the will to do
onr work right and will guaran-
tee satisfaction.

American Steam
Laundry 3 g

Twelfth St., Fifth Are. Phone 136 5
COOOOC3000aOOCHOOOOOOl0000

LLOYDS...

Ht Opening

The Swell

Knox Hats.
The Great

Stetson Hxts.
The most popular 3.00 Hat

The Hawes.
Bring your head and wc can lit you.

--- f :. .'1

HAEPER HOUSE BLOCK.

Yes, we make Shirts.

-- fi'? piece 'ir jj

Kound Onk Furniee
with outer citaing removed.

Jobbing

DIRECTORS
11. 11. Cable, I. Grcenawalt,
John Crubaugh, Phil Mitchell,
U.P. llull, 1u Simon,
E. V. Hurst, J. M. liuford,
John Volk.

Solicitors Jackson and Hurat.

pake's

TO
A dainty little Desk, made of

richly polished birch, finished ma-
hogany color; Hi) inches wide anil 1f
im-he- s doep; has one Ions drawer,
curved lej;s and a number of iiK- -
eon holes. A bargain at our No
vember Sale. ersf r--f

Prieo PD.UU

Tn
This picture shows one of a hun-

dred Parlor and lledroom Tables
that are "marked down." It is oak.
with lSxlS-inc- h top. lieautifully
Krained. Has four turned less and
square lower shelf. Regular price
11.50. November
Sale Price $1.10

Special in Crockery
Department

A Handsome Decorated Limp,
with Rochester Burner, 24 in. high.
November Sale I0 7CPrice : IpZ.I 0

Drake Furniture

& Carpet Go.
28 Brady St., Davenport.

ALL THi: NEWS ALL 11IK
TIME THi: AUCI S.
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DOLLY

f? 307 Twentieth. St.
Rock Island, 111.

.t. WitK

t
trial all wc jroixls

E. L.

TKe
Hot GaJte Sale

Was a Philadelphia, funer- -
t.

al comiiared wliatid'
. going on at our store.

It Ca.n't Last Long.
The Values are Almost
Too Good to Be Trvie.

Wliile tlie goods last,
they are yours.

Here is one Kid vamp,
. dull top, laeed, with pat-
ent tip, close edge and liex-ib- le

sole.
S3.00 a Pxir.

iagtMaejfcsqii

107 East Second St., Davenport.

Charge Yoir Pjrchase
Most stores extend credit to a special few. "We ex-
tend it to everybody. This store is a linlc in a
powerful chain of .'i t Stores, and we can and do sell

a Clothing, Hats and Shoes for Women, Men and
m Children at casli store prices.

NO MONEY DOWN.

BOYS' SUITS.
Suits for the loy wlio runs and jumps and
wrestles and climbs and lights, when ne-
cessary s troiiy material seams thoroughly
sewed buttons lirinly fastened.

2, $2.75, 5, $5.50, $5.
An attractive showing of all the Xew Styles

Space will not permit description but are
yood values.

S3 to $8.

Yovir
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t is ask. Our will
purchase.
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ROCK

Proverbial

witli

however,
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iBR.OS.,

20S Brandy St. i--
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Tharvksgiving
there is better

than a glass of ;ool oKl Uurjjuinly
or ehoice Clar't to make your ilin-n- er

one of perfect
We have inaugurated a Thanks-

giving sale in order to clean up
some of our stock e the holi-
day trade liegins. We earry all
the well known standard brands tof Wines, Whiskies and Cham-
pagnes,

v
which we are going to

lose out at reduced prices. We
will stake our reputation on these
goods, for we are that
once you make a purchase here,
you will k'corac a regular custom-
er. To start things witlj a rush,
we are going to give a present with
every purchase of $1 or over from
now" until after A
bring vou back again for another

!)'
D. MUDCE. U. IT SI MM ON,
Vice President. Cashier

and Savings Bank
ISLAND. ILL

Simon Lewis' Retail Liquor Store,
Market Square, Corner Seventeenth l(,

Street and Avenue. jjj"

CASTEEL.
President.

Central Trust

Davenport,

Turkey nothing

delight.

convinced

Christmas.

Third

INCOKPOKATEU L'NDKU STATE LAW.

Capital Stock. 100.00O. l'er Cent Interest Paid on Deposit

Trust Department
Estates and property of all kinds are manaped by this depart-

ment, which is kept entirely separate from the banking business of
the company. We act as executor of and trustee under Wills, Ad-

ministrator, Guardian and Conservator of Estates.
Receiver and assignee of insolvent estates. C5eneral financial

agent for non-residen- ts, women, Invalids and others.

f

If You WaLit Vovir Umbrella
llcpaircd or recovered, you will find .1. J. Paker at the Greater Xew York

Loan Uauk, 30 Twentieth street. Phone CG3 brown. -


